
1 MRS. BEtCHEW'8 GREAT COVE.

u Affietlo for Her Baitand that En
durad Vatll Bar Own Death.

In prenthlnn Mm Bechr'8 Nnmi
trrmoa In Plymouth Church, Prook
lyn, Kt. Dr. Abbott, who knew he
weli. ald: "Hor Mf eouM bcsumniw
In a'wonl, 'Falthfulm,' " and that t
jie were kJ to put an appropriate
text upon her tombntoo U would bo

'Love l StTonRrr than Death."
Very fpw womon tav exempllflH

the rnre fidelity of which he guv.
proof ami the steadfast Jove wblcl
be bore, lief rgnrd and nffectlfM

were not Uirhtly gtvon; but, once won
tticy were true and enduring-alw- ayi

to be rellod upon without diminution
From when, aa a young girt at tin

home of her parent, alio flrat ma
tfenry Ward Boeolx In her 18th yea;

to hor marriage with blm aeven yenn
later, during which period ihe reit

d opposition to hor wedding a pennl
lens Btudetit, to her following him t
tlwlr first home In Lawrvtireburg
wbT tbey arrived with tees thnn $1

in tliplr powMlon, sn showed th
tamo (inewervlng devotion, and dur
lug the ton years of their western Hfo
wlilch were Olkxl witb many bnrrt
ships, she was the faithful wife, won
.derfully ttigenlous In covering up tin
bnre spots and making $1 do duty foi
$3. This was an enormous ndvantngt
to the brilliant young preacher, wlios
luipeOlmonts bv her kvlug cure wen
emoothed from his pntbwny, leaving i

dearer field for his progress. Aftei
ten years of hurdshlp In the West, sin
renclied Ilrooklyn with her husbnuil
who had been newly called to JMy

mouth Church as Its pastor. Here, fin
the first time since her marriage, tin
full sunshine of comfort and prosper
Ity slioue upon Mrs. Beechor. Honor
wcnlth, the power to gratify desires
were hers, and above all her lovel
husband, who, from the first, was tt
her a great genius among men, win
son so acknowledged and recognizee
by all who knew him.

Mrs. needier entertained many din
tlriKiilHlted guests at her home. Sin
assisted her husband wisely and etil
cieutly In his undertakings. In tin
hour of the nation's need thh civt
war while his burning words were in
ducing the enlistment of regiments t

assist the government In Its peril, six
was diligently employed lu the effort
to equip ami subsist them until thej
were mustered Into service. While In
pleaded for the freedom of the slave
she wus assisting to the best of liei
ability. Whou the day of Mr. lleech
er's supreme trial came, the scanda,
(hat cost him so dear, bis wife proved
that calumny could not shnke hei
opinion of bis goodness. Mrs
Iteeclier looked into the subject, be
lieved In her husband and loyallj
took her stand by his sUle, assisting
his defense with all the force of hoi
steadfast nature. During the period
of Iliat long trial In the Brooklyn citj
court (occupying al)out 150 days), she
eat by her husband, her faith In hi a
unshaken to the last. Well might lr
A 1.1... 4 i.n . I... .11.1 n, 1.11a w.i.on j , aa ut7 uiu itkuc win. in v

lug the services over hor remains, "II
I were asked to put an appropriate
text upon her tombstone it would bo
'Love Ih Stronger than Death. " Un-
changed and unchangeable, her ere
deuce survived shocks that must ha v
wrecked that of one less faithful, and
her love, which knew no waulug, was
stronger than death.

Everything In her llttlo house was n

memento of her husband. His pic
lures were on every hnnd, with othei
relics of their happy married life. In
her eighty-fourt- h year it was bet
craving desire to visit and spend hei
coming birthday with hr sou Herbert
and his family at Port Towuseud
Washington, but how to accomplish
this object was the perplexing ques-
tion. A way was found, however,
through the kindness of great-hearte- d

men In Chicago, who, admiring Mrs
Ueocher's many excellencies of char-
acter displayed In her long life, ar
rauged the trips and return from
ocean to ocean, that sho might, as slit
pathetically said, "once more see hei
'gray-Uah-o- d baby boy,' " of whom she
was passionately fond. ,

The louglng of the venerable moth
er for a last sight butt words with hei
child earning to the knowledge of H
li. Koblsaat, he at ouce procured
transportation by rail for herself and
Attendant, while P. D. Armour nr
rauged for the accommodation lu
dleupUig coochus. Hor trip was a free
will offering spontaneously given. It
cost her nothing from her purse,
everything being provided. For thU
ber great gratitnd to Chicago could
not be adequately expressed. Of ttiott
frlijnds who courteously enabled liei
to gratify the mother-longin- g in thlt
last vlBlt to her son sho spoke or wrote
most gratefully, while iower re-
mained for her to do so, to the lost
day of her life.

Coining Joke.
This is a common and very legltl

tuate figure of speech as applied to the
luhors of burlesque writers and con
trlbutors to comic poriodlcals; but
there is an Instance In which a joke
was actually coined, struck from
graven die, aud Issuod from a legal
mint The fact la historical, aud is aa
follows:

In the year 1670 tbo Danes advanced
with a large force upon Hamburg, but
After a Biego of considerable duration

eelag tittle hope of ultimate success,
they finally withdrew and marched
back.

Thereupon the Hamburgers caused
medal to-b- struck In commemoration
or tot event la one side of this uu
J&unMtto curiosity was this 1 usc-rlp- -

I 'The King of Denmark came before
Hamburg. What he gaUxod by it will
no aooa on vtw oWfcr aide."
I to ttui other tfie was a total blank,
--Ooldten DayB.

DOGS H FRANCE.

Cnrlnni tTnt,mat of Thorn by The!
Ownorn lu the Cntlxry Work..

A curious account Is given of Ute tisi
to which doK are placed In the cutler
work of Thiers, France. Each grinder
man nnd woman, takes a dog to thi
grlndlng-roo- In winter, and the four
footed heater strctehen himself out np
on the bnck of his master or mlstresi
for no other purpose than to keep hh
owner warm. The reason for thin li

that Instead of occupying an upright a
a seated poHltlon while at work, thl
grinders, nten and women, lie flat oi
their stomaclm upon planks, placed
nearly horizontally on a scaffolding
which rlsea alwve the grindstones. Oi
the planks are Bhecpsklna to relieve thi
bardiuvut of the wood, and the hea
ami Hhoalders of the grinders project
beyond the ends of the planks, an
their arms reach down vertically to tin
rim of the grindstones, which are kep
In continual motion by tins belting
driven by water power. The grinder
extending his full length on the plank
soon become fatigued nnd enfeebled
and the cold gains on him, without an
power on his part to resist It. Whet
the chill strikes him, he whistles foi
bis dog, which Immediately springs up
on the bench ami lays himself upon tin
extended legs of his master, coverlm
lit in as much ns possible, and supply
lug him with a grateful warmth.

MEXICAN PEARL FISHING.

Found Along tha Whole Coast ot thl
ulf of California. it

The agent of the English proprietor!
of the concession grunted by the Mexl
can Ilepubllc for a monopoly of icar.
fishing lu the Oulf of California recent
ly arirved In San Francisco and gav
some Interesting details of the preseul
methods employed in their Industry,
which has continued ever since the oo
cutwitlou of the country lu the time

ifof Cortes.
The whole coast of the Clulf of Call

fnnilu uImiiukIs In nenrls. and the cou
cessions control the entire territory
Until within the last few years natlvi
divers were employed, and the deptt
to which they could descend did not

exceed 35 feet. With the Introduction
of diving apparatus the limit of depth
wiim IihtohmihI to thlrtv fathoms. Tin
best divers could formerly remain un
der water not to exceed two minutes
a modern diver thinks nothing of
two-hou- r stop In the water 100 feet It
deiith. though at creater depths the
stay Is necessarily sliortened on nc
count of the enormous pressure of the
superincumbent water". A diver when
upon the floor of the ocean looks nttout

for the oyster, which he tears from the

object to which it Is attached, and
places it in a email uns iiiuikiuk
rope, which Is hauled Into the Ixiut on s

given signal. The annual yield of the

Gulf of California Is about $50,000.-S- au

Francisco Call.

Home HepU tllil Good Work.

In I.os Angeles, a resident exhibits
the skin of a mountain Hon, got In a pe-

culiar way. He wns riding lesurely
among the foothills when a mountain
lion crossed his path, and was sllnkni!
away, as It generally does, when he
rashly fired nt It with a light shotgun
he carried. The lion, slightly wounded,
came back in a rage nnd mnile a dash
at him. The horse shied and the ninti
was thrown, striking his head against
a rock, nnd causing Insensibility. hen

he came to his senses, his horse was
standing over him, and a dead Hon lay

little distance away. He exaniineu
the beast, nnd found Its skull crushed
like an eggshell. The horse had gol

a fair crack nt him with his heels, and
made uu end of him. Golden Days.

Chum for Irregularity of Treoi.
It has been pointed out by a natural

ist that the irregnlnr shapes or trees,
their "nnyhowuess," If we may use

the word, fulllls a most imiortant pur-

When a gale Is blowing tn
branches will be seen to sway In all
directions, and their movements teuil
to balance each other. Hid they an
swing together, thi? oscillations wouiu
cither uproot the tree or despoil it of

Its brauches.

A Itare Curiosity.

"I've cot something nobody else has
got," said a wealthy New Yorker who

has been experimenting wttn raising
fancy fowls over In New Jersey.

"What Is It7"
"I bought a $175 Incubator, put $25

worth of erirs In It, uiul hatched out a

blue bottle tly. I've got the only $200
1,1,,.. lmttii. Hv In this or any other
country." Texas Siftlngs.

Vry Aiuliltlou.
"Hid you say that iwy of yours was

ambitious?' '
"Ambitious! Well, I should say

Whv. that boy does nothing but si

around nil day nnd think of the great
things, he's going to do!" Philadelphia
North American.

Seallnir Wax.

Master: "Who can tell me what use
ful article we get from the whale?"

Johnny: "Whalebone."
Master: "Night. Now, what llttlo

Iwy or girl knows what we get from
the seal?"

Tommy: "Sealing-wax.- " Tld-IMt-

Couldn't 11 nip It.
Ileatrlce Did you notice the loud

color of that blond young lady's gown
nt the recoption last night i

Himi'dick Notice It! Do you think
I'm deaf ? Truth.

He Wouldn't Ilipolnt 1IU TrloiuU.

Ills lutended bride having deserted
htm at tho eleventh hour, a Crewe, va
man thought It too bad to deprive his
friends of pleasure just because he ha
been shabbily used, and be hold the
reception Just the same, discoursing
philosophically on the chances of life,

1 1-- nm iiuntAKi di nniuiORf IRrV
I1L lAJLUlVlDirvrVg iiwii--w..- t

SW1HDLIN0 PATENT ATTORNEYS
AND SALE AOEN0IE3.

Notwithstanding the hard times, ges,

there is no decrease in the number of had

patents granted to inventors, so call-

ed. Indeed, it appears that hard times ing,

stimulate invention, or the effort to
make money in some magic and easy
way. Those who prey upon the
creduality of inventors know this, and
they are, especially at this time, in-

undating the rural districts with their
roseate circulars promising sudden
wealth in patents, and sending lists of of

"inventions wanted." There is no
species of deceit that is more dis-

honest, heartless and hurtful, than
these circulars of bogus patent at
torneys and patent sale agencies, , fot
they are luring tens of thousands of
simple men and women from bread
winning toil to a jack o'lantern pur
suit of fortune, sure to end in loss, if
not rum. Many of them are selling to
farms, cows, homes, and actually
stinting themselves in the common
comforts of life in order that they may
pay a patent attorney who has pro
mised them a patent and wealth.

i he attorney demands his fee in ed

advance, and, having got it, "the sub-

sequent proceedings trouble him no
more."

The inventor rarely gets a patent,
and, if he does get it, he will find that

is worthless. The rapacity of these
attorneys is not satisfied with the first A
lee. 1 hey "work the inventor tor
all he is worth, and flatter him with
glowing fictions about the value of
his invention, and send him a medal,
which they say has been awarded him
by a Hoard of Experts. They assure
the inventor that a fortune awaits him,

he will only advertise in their paper,
which they claim to be the largest in
the world.

In this and other ways, the hapless
inventor is further robbed. lie sends
$io or $20 more to the dishonest at
torney, or perhaps he will even send
him several hundred dollars for
European patents, not knowing that
his invention is not patentable, or
that if a patent is granted him, it will
be so weak and flimsy as not to afford
him protection, anasthat no one ac
attainted with the procress that has
been made in this class of invention
would have the patent as a gift.

There is a bill before Congress to
protect inventors against patent at
torneys who award prizes and medals,
It punishes the offence by heavy fine
or imprisonment.

Chester A. Snow,

Not on the Map.

In a certain New England town
there once lived a wealthy but illiter
ate man, who owned many sailing
vessels and fol'owed their course over
the seas by the aid of an enormous
atlas. A neighbor who stopped on
one occasion to see him on a matter
of business, was ushered into the li

brary where he found the ship owner,
with his spectacles astride his nose,
poring over the atlas, which was
pread open on the table before him.

1 m glad you ve come in, said
he rising to grasp his guest's hand
cordially, " for there's a little point
ou may be able to help me about,
've just had a letter from one of my

captains, and he tells me tnat ne s

been in a fearful storm and didn't
know but what the vessel would go to
pieces.

" He s a d man, and
he uses first-rat- e language," said the
ship owner proudly. "1 11 just read
you out the passage from his letter
that puzzles me. He says, 'The
waves rose like mountains, and the
storm raged about us, while nothing
but the vivid lightning broke the
pitchy gloom. But although death
seemed likely to be our portion, we

were saved j driven before the wind
and put into great jeopardy, but still
here I am pen in hand.

" Now what I want to know is,
said the ship owner, as ne refolded
the sheet from which he had read the
precious extract, and placed it careful
ly in his wallet, " what I want to
know is, where is Great Jeopardy ?

I know it's somewhere on the medi
terranean but I can't seem to find it
on this pesky map anywhere !" F.x.

STRAY PAEAGEAPBS- -

The last of the oyster.
Straw hats will soon be on top,
Soda fountains are fizzing.
Freckles are beginning to come

in.
All tenors are generally high

toned.
Soft shirts are selling at very stitf

nrices.
Well. sav. mebbe dem Normals

ain't birds 1

No Maud dear, windmills are not
used in cyclones.

Summer girls will soon turn their
minds to the bathing suit.

Turkey 'says it will take, more
than " Greece " to cook her.

Those pink blossoms you see
now, will be peaches bye and bye.

Hall's Hair Renewer renders the
huir lustrous and silken, gives it an
even color, and enables women to put
it up in a great variety of 6tyles.

Jubal'i Call- -

The daughter of Dr. Edward Hod
the organist, says that her lather
a dclightlul way oi caning an me

children musically. One Sunday morn
Mis.

when he was playing in St. John s
chapel, New York, he said to her i

"I am going to call Jubai. watcn
him."

Tubal was sitting in his accustomed
place near the middle aisle. Dr.
Hodges' voluntary began thought
fully and smoothly, but in the course

it a significant phrase of two notes
was twice repeated. It was distinct
and yet so truly a part of the im-

provisation that no stranger would
have noticed it at all.

The first time Tubal's attention was
arrested ; the second, he turned and
looked up, but saw no sign. At the
third call he deliberately took up his
hat, left the pew, walked straight up

his father and said :

"Do you want me, sir ?''
"Yes," said Dr. Hodges, "uo

home and get my gold snuffbox."
The errand was speedily executed,

for the house stood near. Jubal hand
the snuffbox to his father and re

turned to his seat. Youth's Com

panion.

A Modern Solomon.

A pathetic little drama was recently
enacted in a French court of justice.

poor needlewoman was charged
with stealing two gold coins from her
employer. Her defense was that,
while waiting in her employer s house,
the child in her arms, unknown to
her, was attracted by the sight of the
glittering gold on the mantel shelf be
hind her, and, leaning forward over
her shoulder, clutched the coins in its
chubby fist, and had so carried them
away. This she persistently and
solemnly stated on oath, says the
London Wtekly Telegraph.

The court, however, was incredu
lous, and reproved the mother for her
attempt to deceive him. But she as-

serted her innocence with such pathe-

tic power that the sagacious judge de
termined to test the truth of her state-

ment. He bade her stand by his desk
with her child facing over her shoulder
in the way she had described. Then
he took several gold coins from his
pocket and placed them on the desk
within reach of the child.

A breathless silence ensued. Every
one awaited the toucning sequei.
Then suddenly the child's eye caught
sight of the gleaming gold, and, with
an eager smile, the tiny hand was out-

stretched to the desk and the coins
were clutched in its tenacious grasp.
The mother was promptly acquitted.

penedjthat
WtleV

The popping of a
cork from a bottle of
Hires is a signal of
pood health and plea
sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear

the children can't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Is composed of the V.
very Ingredients the
system requires. Aiding
the dlKestfon, iooth Inl-
ine nerves, purifying
the blood. A temper-
ance drink for temper- -
auu people.

Had odIv by
0.,FM1.

Mold ? rywbMi.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
By vlnue of an onlor of the Orphans Court of

Columbia County Frank Kent, the Executor of
Carolina Boohm, deceased, lute of the Borough
ot CalawlHsa, County ot Columbia aud State ot
Pennsylvania will expoiw to sale by Public
Vendue, on

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1897,
at, 1 o'clock P. M., on tho premises In tho Bor
ough ot Cntawlssa, county and state aforesaid,
the following tract ot land :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
lying and being In Blnunan's addition to the
town of Cutawlssa, In tho County ot Columbia,
and Statu of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows : to wit : on the North by
Mill street forty feot, on tho East by lands ot
Mrs. Ohl ona hundred and fifty foot, on the
south by an alley forty feet and on tho West by
lands of Franklin L. Shumun ono hundred and
tlfty feot : being lot number soventoon (17) In
said Addition. horcon Is erected one two- -
story frame dwelling house and out buildings.
Tho lot being well (stocked with fruit
trees. Being tho snmo premises which
floorge 11. Zarr and Caroline, his wlfo, conveyed
uiito Caroline Uorold Bahme by docd dated 7th,
November, lmia, said deed being duly recordod
In the olllee for the recording of deeds eto. In
and for tho countv ot Columbia In Deed Book
No M, Pago 69 J efe.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tho highest and best bidder shall be declared

tho purchaser.
Tweuty-ltv- e per centum of the highest and

best bid must be paid when the property Is
struck down. Tho balance to be paid on the
confirmation ot the sale by the court and the
delivery of the deed. Deed for the premlsos to
be mado at tho expense of the purchaser.

CO. BlUKEHT, Fit AN K UKNTZ,
Attorney. Kxeoutor, eto.

J. 8. WILLIAMS,
Auctioneer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOfcireV-AT-LA-

Kaft Budding, Court Hooat ADcVi

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOMHY-AT-lA-

Post Ofica Building, lod floor,

BLOOMSBURC PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTOMTEY-AT-tA-

Wirt'i BaUding, lad flow,

BLOOUSBURG, FA.

Jons a. rRiz. John a. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Ornces: Centre St., first door Below Opera Douse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and ftoat,

BLOOMSBURG, FX

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORN B- Y- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNXY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Aoor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORN E AW

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloom sburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

nrronice Llddtcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN IrL CLARK,

aVXTOJUiXYnAT-LA- W or
the rutcx,

M07CC Bat BtOdinfc

BLOOMSBUBA rA.

J. IL MAIZE,

aTTORKET-AT-LA- DfSOTAf AM

JLKAL ESTATE ACSXX.

Office in Lockard's Building.
BLOOMSBTHUT, FA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEV-AT-fcA-

Clark's Building, cor. ktaia aud Oeatm StV,

BLOOMSBURG, Tm.

CJ"Can be consulted is Get

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTORJlY-AT-iJlW- ,

Office, owner of Third aa

CATAWTSSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AMD SUIGEOM,

Office, North Market Stxwt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

AND SURGEON.

Office and re&idcnce, 410 Main St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Spicial Attintioh to Disiasis or oatLDsn

II. BIERMAN, M. I).

nOMCEOPATIllC PHYSICIAN AND StTKOBOa

orrici hours: omoe ft Residence, 4th Bt,
Until t a, m .,
1 to s and 7 to 8 r. m. BLOOMSBUKO, B4

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 1 8. West FUli St

DISKA FEB OF ?!'K IftXOAT AM) H08
SPECIALTY

to 10 A.M. BLOOVSBUKQ
orrici norm I5 to 4 P. M.

to 9 P. M,

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's tiooae.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

81KOEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National I'.ank.

Hours to to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to8 P.

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson,

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Vm 8ICIAN AND SUUGKON,

Offlce and Residence, rent re St., between 4th
ana otu bis.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a, m.
orrici noCBg: M to 8 p. m.

17 to 0 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses;

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneeUOH

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UHGEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Building, Main below Hark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work
,

done in. a superior manner.m

una an worn warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge waca
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets, op.
posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:30 to 18 a. m i 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Successor to B. F. Hartman
Henresents twelvn nt fha fltmniMMt nnmwa- -

les In the world, among which are !

CASH. TOTAL .BCBFLtfl...r 1 BIT I AaaMi
Franklin of Phlla.. S4oo,ooo'n,ie-,62l- l u,ouo,soi
Penna,Phlla 400,0110 8,8s,ie0 1,1.&B1Queen, of N. Y. 500,000 8,IM8,15 1 OKWestchester, N.Y. SOO.OOO 1,7M,SOT W.TN
N. America, I'hlla. 8,0O0,0OO ,780,68 2,M4.TU

OPF1CI IK I. W. MCKaXTY'l 8T0BB.

9"Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BUOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
Bloomsdurg, Pa.

o ,

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa.
ics as mere are in tne world and ail

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newtrk,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples' N.Y.iRead.
mg, 1 a j German American Ins. Co., New
York j Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Eire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

iium luiiiunuonjsre well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon its determined, by Christian T.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloontr.
burg, Pa. ,

The people of Columbia county shoald
patronise the agency where losses, if an,are settled and paid by one of their owe
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ho
and cold water, and all modern convenience,
The hotel has been Inlely refurnished.

' CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop, r F. Reldy, Managei

No. ui West Main Street,
BLOOMSHURG, PA.

CFLarge and convenient sample rrcinp,b alii
lunula, uuiunu turn wnier, ana nidiern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines and
jiquori. First-clas- s livery attached.


